Background
The evolution of meniscus repair has led to expanded indications and a proliferation of techniques. We review the complications of meniscal repair associated with preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative errors.
Avoidance of Major Complications
Establishing an accurate diagnosis and understanding indications for meniscal repair are essential to avoiding complications ( Table 1 ). Patient selection is key and repairs should be reserved for tears that have a good chance of healing. Tears in the avascular inner-third and complex or degenerative tears ( Fig. 1 ) in older patients with limited healing potential should be resected. Concomitant knee ligamentous instability should be addressed to avoid failure of repair.
The repair technique should be tailored for the tear location and size, and the potential complications related to each technique must be considered ( Table 2) . Vertical mattress constructs with braided nonabsorbable suture yield the most durable repair (Fig. 2) . Rasping or augmentation with fibrin clot may promote healing ( Fig. 3 ). Care should be taken to avoid iatrogenic meniscal or chondral injury during instrumentation.
A thorough understanding of the anatomy about the knee (Table 3) is critical to avoid iatrogenic neurovascular injury. The saphenous nerve and vein are at risk with medial repairs and the peroneal nerve is at risk with lateral repairs (Fig. 4 ). The popliteal vessels and tibial nerve are in close proximity to the posterior horn of the lateral meniscus.
The postoperative protocol should protect the repair to allow healing while at the same time promote motion to prevent potential arthrofibrosis (Table 4 ).
Detection and Treatment of Major Complications
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Summary
Meniscal repair affords preservation of meniscal tissue which may improve function and durability of the knee. Understanding the indications, knowledge of the applied anatomy, technical proficiency, and appropriate postoperative management are imperative to ensure optimal outcome and avoid complications. 
